
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Eesolution Demanding Reopening of Union
Pacific Foundry Adopted.

LAWYER BALDWIN SPEAKS AGAINST IT

Pleads that Coapair gaoald Hatt
Had Written Sotlee of Hearts

f Moaldem' C'onaplalat by
Coaarll Committee.

Oman, through the action of the city
council, baa gone on record a demanding
that the Union Pacific Railroad company
retain Ita foundry at lta present alte. and
that the aama be reopened and that the
eighty Iron moulders formerly engaged
there be as soon a poaalble.
Thla aland was taken at (be regular meet-

ing Tueaday night over the protest of At-

torney John N. Baldwin, who appeared for
the company. Tba entlra counell waa prei-en- t

aave Member Mount, and the Tote for
the resolution waa unanimous.

The question waa Introduced by the read-

ing of a letter from the railroad company,
signed by W. R. Kelly and John N. Baldwin,
Its attorneys. In which the point was made
that the company had not been officially
notified of the bearing before tba general
commltttee of the council Monday after-
noon. Councilman Whltehorn, chairman
of the committee on railroads and tele-
graphs, interrupted the reading to aay that
euch part of the communication aa per-

tained to the official notice waa untrue, aa

personally notified President Burt riding for about
that the hearing be held, and bad blocks of walk various parts the city,

and offlcera of road adopted.
be present. President Karr auggested For hour after cloaa of

that the waa based business counellmea city
fact tbat the notice waa not 'officials were by

Writing. Mr. Whltehorn was advised here-

after to commit hla notices to paper.
Plea of the Compaay.

The letter from railroad company a:

To the Honorable Mayor and City Coun-
cil of Omaha. Neb.: The general commit-te- e

the rlty council of the Omaha
April 21, 19u2, adopted a certain pre-

amble and resolution relating to the con-
tract which waa recently entered Into be
tween the 1nlon Paolflo Railroad company
and the city of Omaha, which provided,
among other thtnga, for the vacation of
certain streets and alleys, and the convey-
ance of certain properties by the city 3f
Omaha to said railroad company. That
one of the principal purposes of Bald agree-
ment was that aald' railroad company
might construct permanent machine shops
at Omaha and to enable It to enlarge Its
shop grounds ajid oilier terminal facilities.

Neither said railroad company nor any
of Its officers were officially notified that
said mutters above referred to were to be
considered or determined by aald commit-
tee at that time, nor were any of lta man-
aging officers officially revested to be pres-
ent at said That said company
had received information that auch a
meeting would be held, but that auch In-

formation was obtained from the publio
press, from conversation with certain mem-
bers the city council and from certain
officers of the city of Omaha.

The said railroad company, under the cir-
cumstances, did not deem it proper or
necessary that It ahould be represented at
said meeting without official notice or re-
quest, and especially not having reoelved
any complaint or charges preferred against
it. or Ita officers, as to their conduct with
reference to aaid contract by the officers
or the city council of city of Omaha.

Denies Violation a( Contract.
This company has received a copy of aald

preamble and resolutions, and for Ita
answer thereto:

Denies that It baa In any manner, or to
anv extent, or in any particular whatever,
violated anv of tha terms, covenants, con-
ditions, obligations or on Itt
part. In said contract contained, either In
letter or spirit. It avers that It Is now
fully and completely complying with and
performing each and every one of tha
terms, conditions, covenants, obligations
and agreements In aaid contract contained,
and on 1U pari, tij kept and performed in
letter and In spirit, and alleges that it will
continue to do ao.

Immediately upon the execution aald
agreement with tha city of Omaha thla
company let many contracta for the fur-
nishing of material, tools and
for the construction and equipment of a
mr nt Ita new. Improved and enlarared Per
manent machine shops, and that it thereby
Incurred large obligations, and has ex-
pended large sums of money, and that tha
work upon several of the aaid new and per-
manent buildings Is belna prose
cuted. That none of aald buildings have
been completed, but enougn haa been done
to demonstrate the good faith with which
said railroad has entered
the performance of Its contract.

U'hcrefnre. the ITnlon Pacific Railroad
company respectfully aubmlts that your
honorable body ahould proceed no farther
in thla matter, should take no farther
action with reference to matters embodied
in said resolutions. Respectfully submitted,
UNION fAtlMU UAU.HUAU HUM

VAN Y.
By W. R. Kelly and John N. Baldwin,

Its attorneys.
At tha conclusion of tha reading Chair

man Whltehorn of tha railroads and tele
graphs committee, reported tha resolutions
drawn up by City Attorney Connell, a full
text of which appeared In Tha Baa of Tuea-
day. They protested against the removal
of the Union Paclflo foundry, and Insisted
upon tha eompany'a conforming to Its part
of lta contract with the city under which
valuable lands were deeded to It. Mr,
Wattehorn's report was favorable to tha
adoption of tha resolutions.

Half win Makes Speech.

President Karr directed the clerk to
call tha roll of tha house thtlr adoption,
but at thla Juncture Attoraey Baldwin aroea
and aald:

"Now you ara about to take action, by
tha adoption of this resolution, which would
amount to corporate action. Any action
of this kind will be of serious Import, not
only to tha moulders, but to all of tha city
There la a distinct Issue raised by our
communication, without reterenea to tha
underatandlng regarding notice of tba meet
log. Wa auppoaed that In a matter of auch
grave Importance, Involving hundreds
thousands of dollars, a written notice would
be given.

. "Wa do not now ask you to modify your
actions, but simply aak for a ahort tim- e-
two or thro daya In order that tha com
pany may be heard and make a statement
and explanation of lta underatandlng of
tha contract before any corporate action
taken.'

Ransom, representing tha Iron
moulders, about thirty of whom were prea
ent, said that tha contention of tha com
pany that It had not reoelved official
ties waa but a splitting of hairs, and
smacked of bad faith. He aald his cllenta
wanted not law suits, but a friendly com
pllance with tha

The roil call- - resulted a unanimous
vote la favor of tha adoption of tha resolu- -

. tlon.
t'apltel Aveana

The resolution adopted at tha
council meeting, directing tha chairman --of
the Board of Public Works to set as Id a auch
parts of Capitol avenue between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth atraeta aa may be necaaaary
for the extension pt tba market houec ana,
waa returned by the mayor with hla veto.
The veto said in aubatane that tha mayor
objected to the resolution for tba aama
reason that he ' objected to the ' original
market house proposition. "I consider tha
entlra project and impractica-
ble." it continued, "and I think tha council
ahould not persist In tha plan over the
protests of so many Interests of the city
which have petitioned your honorable body
ta abandon .it."

Tna resolution waa adoplea over mo
veto of tha mayor by a vote or T ta

voted nay.
Tha next document from the-- mayor waa

also a veto. It pertained a plat ahowlng
the opening and axteasioa of Webater atreet
through block I Park plaea, aad tbs

or baaed his objection the fact that
ortincate of the ttty treasurer that

- tines had paid waa not aa

grossed upon It. Tba veto was ausUiued
by a unanimous rote.

The mayor's appointment of Louis N.
Oondes sa park commissioner, to take the
place of H. E. Palmer, whose term expires
next month, was Mr. Gonden
will bold office ontll May 1W7.

A communication from A. P. Tukey, real
estate agent, asking that the city
adrlse him as to how he should plat and
sell serersl tracta of ground, waa referred
to the legal department.

Protest from Merraaata.
A protest from twenty merchants whose

places of business are Vloton street,
between Sixteenth and Twentieth streets,
against the obstruction of the thoroughfare
with stone, earth and Iron, waa referred
the Board of Public Works with Instruc-
tions to act Immediately. It waa explained
tbat the obstruction Is the result of the
street railway company's tearing up and re-
laying Ita tracks at that point.

A request from the Mutual Oil Tank Line
company for permission to erect on
Eleventh atreet, near Clark atreet. Its ware-
house, tanks, office and barn, all to be
Iron-cover- buildings, waa referred to the
committee on Are and water.

Councilman Zlmman Introduced a resolu-
tion directing the atreet railway company
to repair the street between Its tracks on
Douglas atreet, and to take up the aouth
track, which is not In use. 8uch trackage
on this atreet aa la now In use la used by
tba Omaha and Council Bluffs line. The
resolution waa adopted.

Tha city engineer waa Instructed to pre-
pare plana for tha assessment district
preparatory to tha establishment of Central
boulevard.

Six aldewalk resolutions, pro
be had tha laying of eighteen
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Olee club, a trio of sweet-voice- d daughters
of tha aouth, who are making a tour of the
world. They received and responded to
four ed encores. They will
give a concert Thursday evening In Seward
Street Methodist church. The trio com-
prises Oenevlve Ollphant, Minnie Estelle
Oltphant and Mrs. W. J. Calfoe.

WOMAN'S CLUB AND VISITORS

rs. Tildes Pinna Welcome for East
ern Delegates When They

Reach Omaha.

Omaha club woman are planning to give
i warm a welcome aa tha conditions will

(Imlt to tba New England and Michigan
cMegntes to tba Los Angeles biennial when

ey go through Omaha on Friday afternoon.
ara. Tilden, president of the Omaha Wo- -
run's club. Is actively at work among tha
re rubers to the end that tba reception will
bi commensurate with tba dignity of the
cly and tha Importance of the club. The
tr.lna which carry the New England women
w! arrive Drat. These are three In num
ber and will have oa board 100 women each.
Tk first section la expected to reach
Ocaha about S o'clock, and the others will
folow at fifteen-minut- e Intervals. Tha
Mlhlgan train will roach Omaha aoout 4
o'oock.

h at present calculated, tha New Eng
land special will make a stop of about two
hoi--s hero. If tba weather permits tba vls- -
Itot will be taken for a trolley rlda about
tha city. Summer cars will be provided
and plaaaant break in tha long railway
Jouaey will ha afforded. A committee of
twety will bo designated to meet each
tral. but all tba woman ara Invited to go
to ta depot on that afternoon to assist in
takt care of tha visitors. Soma will go
to Ouncli Bluffs and cross tha river with
tha peclals. If tha weather la inclement
aomt aort of Informal entertainment will
be hid at tha depot.

Fo.tbe Michigan woman not much will be
dona aa their train will only atop here
iwvuv mmuien. An uiiormai reception at
the dpot will be about all thla limited time
will How. It la tha desire of the Omaha
club romen. though, to give the passing
delegiea a hearty godspeed on their long
Journr,

SOM, RAPID FIRE WEATHER

add Changes Seem Dsagerosi to
the Renntatlen of the

Foreeaster.

The lenomenal weather of the last few
dayg rfrhed a climax laat night when the
wind ddined to a moderate breese with no
auggeatn of the trouble and Inconvenience
It bad ut people to all over thla aactlon
of eouay. The rapid rising of tha barom
eter dung the earlier part of tha night
indicate the change to milder weather.
Foraeaar Walsh aaya It muat all be laid
at tha tor of the upper currents that oc
casional! awoop down unawares, wholly
regardla of precedent or the reputation
Of tha ther bureau for deep knowledge
aDoui in things tbat could make tha ther.
mometenimp up to tS and then fall back
serenely) SI la an Incredibly ahort time.

The ah wind played numerous praoka
with all oaa things, and noma things that
were uotupposed to be loose. Tha chim-
ney at I John'a school, 2511 California
atreet, w, blown down with no special In-

cidental image. At 1111 Harney aeveral
thousand rick were blown from a scaffold,
causing great clatter, but aside from ex-
citing Unpeople thereabouts, no damage
waa done.

The telraph polea on Sherman avenue
from theJlaaour! Pacific track down to
Plnckney treet were nearly all blown
down and crew of twenty-fiv- e men ware
very bus; getting things Into workable
ahape. hay of tba polea were broken
off in thtnlddle. One' of the downtown
circuits otha electric, light company waa
cut off. big tree tbat had witnessed
tba growtbf Omaha from its earliest his-tor- y

to tl present time, waa unable to
bear the rength of the wind and waa
thrown, wi a great crash, acroaa Thlr-teant- h

atrt between Douglas and Dodge.
Billboards and numerous algna were
wrecked, he telegraphies service waa de-
layed, altbgh prompt attention to repairs
prevented rlous Inconvenience.

YOUNG 'EOPLE'S RECEPTION

stov. a d re. Robert Yost Gel
sated with Chrletlan

Badeaverers.

Aa- -

The To People'a Chrletlan Endeavor
society ofia St. Mary'a Avenue Congre-
gational crch gave a recaption laat nlgbt
la tha para of the church In honor of
Rev. and . Tost, In order that tha mem-
bers eoulejet acquainted with the new
pastor ans wife. The reception was la
crarge of Isa 8. Grace Cady, Mkaa

RtPlsrca aad E. B. Huntley, who
prepared musical and literary program
la which s. Hood. Herbert Elliott snd a
quartet U part. Rav. Toat made a
short talka the work of the Christian
Endeavor ctety, after which the evening
waa epeal, soclar games. Refreshments
were ear

Movenaei ( Ottaa Veaaeta April SS.
At No Tork Arrived Hohenaollarn,

from Cent O.braltar and Naples. Bulled
-- Pnrulila. for Hamburg, via Ply-
mouth ait 'herbourg; Taurlc. for Liver-pool; Kali Wiihelm dar Urosse, for lire-me- n.

At Nap-Arriv- ed TJgurla. from New
Tork. futwnoa; Denbighshire, from Ta-Co-

At fthaial Arrlved-Shi- ng Wo. fromTeooma. lird Hyena, for aieatue.
At WanlBailcd-Kiutuv- k, from Seattle,

fur Llvtri.
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TRIGGER TOURNAMENT OPENS

Unfavorable Weathnf Mars 8port at Oaa
Clab Ground.

GOOD WORK DESPITE WIND AND DUST

Many Crack Phots of the t'onntry Toe
Timber and Shoot Threosjh Ten

Tarsjet Events of the
First Day. i

With a high wind hurling blinding sheets
of tand from the Missouri river flats In
their fares, three score sportsmen from all
portions of the Vnlted States toed the tim-
ber at the Omaha-Dupo- club grounds yes-

terday afternoon and shot through ten tar-
get events in the face of tbe worst exhibi-
tion of weither with which Omaha has ever
confronted a shooting tournament.

The occasion was the twenty-sixt- h annual
tournament of the Nebraska State Sports-
men's association and ao notable a crowd of
trigger artiste never before assembled for a
Nebraska event. The entry list was also
the largest that has been known at the
state shoot In years, and everything save
the weather seemed bent on furthering tbe
surceseful conduct of an affair that had
such auspicious getaway chances.

The man of all the shooters wbo least
minded the choking swirls of ssnd and dust,
tbe bitter cold blasts of wind and tbe blind-
ing storms of Intermittent gusts of rain
was tbe one least prepared for It. Tbta waa
Captain A. W. Money of New Tork City, the
famous old trap shot who baa followed tbe
game In all parU of the world for decades
back. "Cap" was there with bis green gog-

gles and waa In a suit of light flannels,
with low patent leather ahoes and no un-

derclothes. But he waa the moat philo-
sophical of all. Said he:

"Omaha always treata ma this way. This
dsy is Just a duplicate of the one tiro
weather man served out the laat time I
came to Omaha to shoot. That waa flr
years ago, when Elliott and Parmelee met
the last time. 1 don't mind thla, however."
And the way the captain shot Into several
of the monies seemed to bear out hla worda.

William Crosby First.
6hooting waa continued persistently all

day long, and when the laat man had re-

ceived his full share of the deposit of dirt
from tbe murky atmosphere It was found
that William Croaby of O'Fallon. 111., was
first and that Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake.
Ia., waa second for tba day's total. Tbe
former broke 154 of 170 targets thrown, and
the latter made 153 kills. Burnslde and
White tied for third with 149.

These scores are not good for top ones,
but they are great considering tbe terrible
state of the weather. The wind waa really
appalling, blowing close fo forty miles an
hour without a recesa anywhere. Steady
old cracks like "Billy" Townaend walked
to the trapa and missed four and maybe
more targeta in a row, just because their
eyes were blinded the minute they dared
open them to have a look at tbe clay.

Everyone was hopeful laat night for some-
thing better today, when ten more target
aventa occur. J. A. R. Elliott la here ready
for hla match with Croaby on Friday after-
noon for tha Iron medal. Other famous onea
are Charlie Budd of Dee Molnea, B. F. Cun-
ningham of St, Joseph, J. M. Hughea of Pal-
myra, Wl., J. 8. Fanning of New Tork
City, J. W. Garrett and W. W. Sbamwell of
Colorado Springs, Chris Gottlieb of Kansas
City, Tramp Irwin of St. Louis, Guy Burn-aid- e

of Knoxrllle, 111., and F. C. Riell of
Alton, III.

The visitors are mostly trarellna-- In a
body, aa they are juat flnleblng up a western
circuit preparatory to returning east. It
commenced with tba Grand American hand!.
cap and ran through the Kanaaa state shoot
and the Missouri state ahoot to the Ne-
braska affair. Thla explatna Omaha's luck
In getting so many of the big guns.'

First Day's loore.
15 15 15 is 15 am w Tl.Whl 13 11 H 10 13 9 15 11 14-- 116

L?om'a " 11 15 S 11 11 11 12 lu
10 15 18 14 lg 14 14 19 14 17-- 153

Burnslde U 14 It 15 17 13 IS IS 12 18-- 149
Grant 14 II 16 13 15 14 12 IS 11 181)Dominie 11 8 14 12 17 1R 9 17 14 16-- 133gray IS 14 20 IS 15 14 14 18 12 12145Spencer 18 18 17 13 14 13 14 19 12 19-- 147

Hur It 16 18 12 15 14 13 18 8 14--10
IHIan 12 10 13 11 16 13 14 17 11 15133Cunningham 9 11 17 IS 14 13 10 15 9 20131Captain Money ..101112 12 13 111113 1 14 115
H. Money 13 10 11 12 16 14 13 18 13 17137Gottlieb 9 15 17 14 18 10 12 14 12 14-- 135
Townaend 9 8 9 5 7 7 10 10 9 T 81

hte 11 13 16 16 18 14 13 2011 18-- 149
Wetthof 14 11 14 14 14 13 16 17 13 17-- 142
H nshaw 10 U 20 14 17 14 13 19 12 16-- 147

Klelne IS 14 17 IS 17 811 14 814-1- 29
&uncsn 10 13 14 14 16 14 13 17 714132Hlrschy 131516 1418 14 918 13 15144dd 13 12 16 15 18 14 II 15 11 17-- 141Badger 14 13 16 10 14 13 11 It 13 10-- 139

Carnan 1111610 16...Kimball 111014 8 16 1412161017-1- 28Crosby II 14 17 16 18 16 13 18 11 20154Fanning 14 11 It 18 18 16 11 It U 18-- 146Waddlngton 10 16 I 917 10 916...
fl'lott 11 12 16 10 14 It 11 19 11 16-- 135

McDowell IS 11 12 11 16 11 10 19 11 16-- 1S1

Burke 10 9141115 12 S 16 12 14 120
Saunders 10 13 It 11 9 13 18 It 11 18128Simpson 12 IS 16 10 12 13 11 14 1 15-- 125

Roberts 1411 1 13 13 12 917 7 14117If. T. Miller ll it 13 ia in 12 11 n
Morrill 1311121317 913 141111--14
Moore It 14 16 II 12 11 14 16 12 12130Lynch 1 11 15 15 15 13 9 15 9 121211'Und 9 10 1 12 14 12 1 14
Garrett It 15 11 12 16 9 15 19 10 17-- 136

ell 11 12 16 12 12 U 10 It It 15-- 12?

JVIgglns 11 6 15 111111414.1011-1- 18Norton 1 11 11 10 10 8 . .

McDonald 11 9 18 10 16 II II 16 8 16127
F. Miller 1011 16 12 IS 10 I1 17 in ii7Sevlers 10 16 15 11 17 10 11 14 11 18127
Goodrich t 9 1111171010111114113Forney t 1 16 11 It .
FtcKel . . 11
Matson 1 11 6 II 9 7 11 17 6 11 91
Slmpklns 7 14 11 It It 10 1 10 10 18 litCarter 11 15 10 11 15 It U It 11 11 12t
Parker U 9 11 U 14 12
Taggert . 11 U 11 10 IS 11 9 10 ...rogg g 8 101610
Baldwin 11 11 a 1 11 a
Tamra. 1116 17 ...
Burmelster 1 it
Dworak 11 11...
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"BRICK" MURDOCK NO MORE

Well Known Character of the Gamb-
ling Fraternity tiles

of Pnrnlysla.

The body of John W. Murdock. who dial
at the Clarkson hospital Monday night, will
be taken to Davenport today for burial. It
la now at Heatey ft Heater's undertaking
psrlors in charge of the Eagles, of which
order deceased was a member.

Murdock came to Omaha about twenty
years ago and during tbe time when the
"Diamond" and other gambling houses
were flourishing he became one of the most
popular faro dealers In the western coun-
try. In 1894. when the gambling houses
closed, Murdock went east with Becker,
the Illinois bookmaker, snd was gone sev-

eral years, visiting all the Important
cities. Later he returned to Omaha and
made thla bis headquarters until his death,
making frequent tripa to California and
the east.

He wss a king among the gamblers,
handsome and generous to a fault. His
friends say that no man ever asked him
for money and was refused. He continued
hla generosity until his death, and of the
thousands of dollars that had come Into
hla possession all was given away and
spent, for no one ever lived In more regal
style. He wore nothing but the finest
clothes, made in the latest style, and his
linen waa always spotless.

Attesting bis generosity one of his frienla
aald: "Murdock waa the most generous
man I ever aaw. After gambling had been
practically stopped and money was scarce
with him, he would come Into my place of
buslneaa and borrow money and give It
away before leaving tbe place. He waa as
honest aa he was generous, and he never
borrowed a cent that he didn't repay, and
hla honesty was so well known that no one
ever refused to lend him money. He has
owed hundreds of dollars at different tlmra,
but It was all paid back. 'Brlrk' Murdock
left a clean slate when he died."

Murdock came to Omaha from Davenport,
la., with hla brother Zeke, now In Chicago,
and both soon became favorites. He was
Immediately dubbed "Brick" because of his
auburn hair, and very few of his friends of
twenty years ever knew bia first name. He
waa atricken with paralysis about two
months ago, and on March 17 he was taken
to the Clarkson hospital where he died.
He leavea a wife and one son about 20 years
of age.

HAS VISION OF THE FUTURE

Rev. J. "tltt Wilson Asserts that
Commonwealth Is

nt Hand.

Many banners suspended from the bal-
cony upon which were auch inscriptions
aa: "You may be a socialist and not a
Christian, but you cannot be a Christian
and not a socialist;" "There can be no so-

cial peace aa long as some people own
that upon which all people depend," etc'
and a crowded houso greeted Rev. J. Stltt
Wilson at Washington hall last night, when
he delivered hla lecture on "Socialism."

Tbe frequent applause accorded blm by
the audience attested that be spoke tbe sen-

timent o.f the crowd. Mr. Wilson told of
the growth of the socialistic movement
thoughout the western country and aald
that the reason the eastern worklngmen
had not awakened to the movement with
their western brethren waa because they
did not know what It meant to be free,
but the time waa coming when aoclaltsm
would dominate the earth and make a
decent civilization from the material which
had been collected during: the nineteenth
century.

"Socialism has passed through tha stages
of ridicule and misrepresentation," he aald,
"and ta In the period cf discussion,
which means that all classes of men will
soon be under lta banner. I believe that
the competitive world la dooined and that
a commonwealth la at band.
In which the name of the public will be on
everything."

Tonight Mr. Wilson dell vera another ad-

dress at the same place In which he will
more fully discuss the question.

CANADA PRAISES THE

Dominion Honse of Commons Adopts
Resolution Favoring; Universal

Amnesty in Sooth Africa.
OTTAWA, April 23. In the House of

Commons tonight a resolution waa adopted
ttatiag that while Britlah supremacy had
been maintained In South Africa (to which
end Canada cheerfully contributed men and
money) a policy of magnanimity and mercy
may properly be extended to tbe brave foe
now opposing British arms, and that In the
Interest of peace aad future tranquility and
bomeogenlty, it Is expedient to offer uni-
versal amnesty aa a condition of peace and
submission to British control, to all persons
In arma against Great Britain In South
Africa.

GABRIN'S BODY IS EXHUMED

Colorado Legislator's Remains Will
Be Subjected to Inqnest nnd

Case Reopened.
DENVER,' April 13. The body of Albert

Gabrln, member of tbe Colorado legislature,
wboaa death la January last waa declared
by prominent physician who analyzed the
contenta of hla stomach, to have been from
arsenic poisoning, was exhumed today by
Coroner Horan, wbo will hold an inquest
tomorrow.

Chief of Police Armstrong said today that
ho haa evidence upon which arrests will be
made aa soon aa the coroner'a report la
made. Sensational developments are ex-

pected within the next day or two.
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24 TO 27

MAY 27 TO JUNE
Liberal return limits stop-ove- r privileges.
Thro' pass grandest scenery in world

panorama of Rockies.

Standard Sleeper to Ban Francisco Burling-
ton Station, Omaha, 4:2a p. m.

sleepers to San Francisco and t09 Angeles
Thursdaya and Saturdays, 4:26 p. m.

Tickets. 1502 Farnam Street
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Why take sickening salts or repulsive castor oil? "Goes through you
like a dose salts" means violence, grips, gripes, gases, soreness,
irritation, and leaves your stomach and bowels weak and burnt out.
Might just as well take concentrated lye. Then there's castor oil,
disgusting, nauseating truck that your stomach refuses unless you

disguise the taste. Fool your own stomach, eh? Don't ever believe that anything
offensive to your taste or smell is coiner to von renl
makes certain things repulsive, so you will not take them. Force
yourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your digestion, weaken your
bowels, destroy your health. On the other hand what a delight-
ful, palatable, perfect modern laxative, liver regulator and bowel
tonic you find in
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All druffflfttt, toe, soc. Never told In hulk.Oenulne tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to cure er your money back.

. UNION PACIFIC to
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and Return rS

April 21 to 27
I Three TreJns Da-H- y . . ,
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Running Through Trains ,", J

from Omaha fi'f'r 4
Y 16 Hours Quicker 'Xf
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. '"iV TICKET OFFICE Jr

24 farnamNV,

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOL O
ave .you

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE?
MONEY TO LOAN ?

A CARRIAGE TO SELL?
ROOMS TO RENT ?
A WAGON TO BUY?
ANY WANTS?

TRY THE WANT COLUftIS OP THE OMAHA BEE

HOWELL'S

Anti-I- W

CALIFORNIA

APRIL

Tourist

April clouds and sunsbina make
April coughs combine with colds,
pneumonia aad tba grip to give tbe
coroner a welcome tip. Tbla may not
be poetry, but It needs no poetic
license to discover lta truthfulness.
This Is a dangeroua season of tba
year for all kinds of throat and lung

troubles. Antl-Ka- la tbe proper antidote. It soothes and cures tba Irritated
membranes and starts baaltby action at .once. Ita work Is to aid nature,
not to aupplant It. Absolutely harmless and positively effective. 25c a bottle
at any drug atora.

J)

DR. McGREW (Age53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlaea.es aaid Uiauru.a-- a uf atoai OaUr.

JO Year.' Experience. IS Yeara let
Omaha.
VI DIPnOCI C cured by a treatment
YAnluUuLLt which Is tha QUICKEST,
safeat and moat natural that haa yst been
dlaoovered. No paiu whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wlln work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home ao4
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BREAKINO
OUT" on the akin or face and all external
glgna of the disease disappear at one. A
treatment that, ta more successful and tar
more satisfactory than tha "old form" of
treatment and at less than HALF THU
COST. A cure that la guaranteed to be
permanent for life.
flUCU Of! ftllfl esses cured of narvouaUltn ZU,UUU debility, loss of vitality
auu all unnatural weaknesses of msa,
Stricture, Uieet. Kidney and bladder lAfeass, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
tUAtoGiOa LUWi t ONStXXATIom rKBB.

Treatment by mill. P. O. Bog 7fc
Office over 211 H. 14th street, betwe.n Far
ran and Douglaa eta.. OalAUA. MSB.
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Boeoi ISo Time B14.. H. t.
For sale by

BOSTOX STORE nitlG DEM,
Sixteenth and Douglas Bts.. Osaaa.

BLOOD POISON
la tha worst disease on earth, yet thaeasiest to cure WULN TOO XJfOvV
WHAT TO DO. Many We pimples, soots
on the skin, sores In ths mouth, umotslfalling hair, bone pains, oaiairh; diuVt
know it is bijOod poison. B.nd to dr.BROWN M6 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.,for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE. uf pej
bottle; I as is one month. Sold only by
fjh.rman at McConnell Drug Co., lath andDodge fits., Omaha.
Brown's Capsules lm:ti::vesxi
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